
ggertal iSTottccs.
Bull’s Cedros Bitters.

Let those,who hare doubted the virtue*of BULL'S
CEDEON BITTERS, If any ench there be, read thefollowing certificate from gcitlemen wellkcown In
this commuiity, and doubt &o more.I liegeneralIntroduction into the nm> will savethe

] <lTea of thousands of our soldiers.
LonsvitL*, JaneBd, 19H-

We, the undersigned, have seen the good effects
produced by the use of Dr. JONHBULL’S CEDRON
SITTERS incases of general debility and prostra-
tionof the system,and believe Its general nae would
pteveut disease and relievo much suffering. Among
our soldiers'particularly would this be the cue,
especially .those who are exposed to miasmatic In*
flncnccs In the Southern climate.
UAJ. 1 TULIPSPEED, Collector Ist. Ber„ M Dis-

trict,Kfatocky.
_

CUA&. 1L CHITON, Collector of the Port .of Louls-
. vlUr Rr.

COL. (1. IjkNT. Provost Marshal General of Kon- ■
Cor. Secretary of Ssnltsry

CormnUrtiou.
_

SAKKt'V. HUGHES ft CO., Publishers Democrat.
S3KO. P- DOEKN, Pronrlftor I.oulsrljlc Acxelcer.
Ul’GI Kb ft FAKEIIILL, Dry Goods

Dealers. MiUu strcot/Loulsrlllc, Ky.
2>AVIR, GREEN ft co* wholesale Shoe Dealers,

Main street, LnnlsTllle.
91ABT ft MAPOTHEK, Lithographers, cor. Market

and Third street, Louisville, Ky.
JULIUS 'WINTER, Clothing Merchant, cor. Third

and Mr.rkrirtp.. Louisville.Ky.
CAPT.S. F. HILDRETH, of Steamer MaJ. Anderson.
M AJ.L, T.TH UJjSToN, PaymasterU. 8. Army,r. M. METCALF. National Hotel,Louisville.Ky.

- viol jrbSKBAVLES,4th Kentucky Cavalry;
GEORGE D. PRENTICE, Louisville Journal,

Sold in Chicago at wholesale and rctnilby
a.-.mw.* *

B. BCQVIX*, 76 Randolph
dclC-sCSO-Sm 2tcw wan

One Trial
Is sufficient toconvince the most scrupulous of trieluvalnsblf nnrt uulHiltoe efficacy of MADAMEF.AUOC PORTER’S t'-URATIVE BALSAM for the•rate of Colds. Coughs. Hoarseness, shortness of
Lrcalhjte, Asthma. Difficulty ofBrrathlne, Hoskl-i CM, Tickling In the throat. Tigbtocs' of the Carat,ccq Consumption. See advertisement to anotheroolnc-n. Js2s-os77fttjj*wls

K>r. James,
Formerly of James* Hospital, Custom Rouse

Street, New Orleans, established In 1650, now of SBRandolph street, Chicago, ITHools, specialist in the
treatment of Old cuboxic, Mbbccbail, BloodAKD BITUf DIfiXASES and Oboakio Wbacxbss.
tJorce them without ns-ortlng to Mercury, lodideFotosail, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jameeneasa■KEtrnuuxxß, wincn is a pobittvx curb to all
blood diseases. Organic Weakness, fcroucht on by
excess, over taxation of basinets, or entailed hered-itarily, causingloss of memory. nervous and general
debility,etc., cored by an infallible method, and theonly cure for this weakness—saving both time and ex-
pense.

Old Discuses of tbe MOST HORRIBLE CLASS,where the blood has become poisoned, producing
blotches on the lace, small watery blisters, pains In
the bend end bones, ulcerated throat, nose,limbsand
body, scrofula, together with an endless number olBufferings.

Dr. James Is recommended by tne pressgenerally ot
the South, the medical faculty,and professors ol med-ical colleges, etc. Those stUlctod should apply imme-diately,and be cured ol throe terrible diseases.

Remember Dr. James*Office andParlors are at KBandolpb, betwccD State andDearborn streets.
Office open from 9 A.M. until 8 P.M. Consultation*Invlolablc. jat-uOl-Sw
Beware or Folse Propbets.

Who promise to restore gray hair toIts natural colorwUb poisonous and Imperiect dves of snipperandlead. CiaeTADORO’S t8 TBK ONLYDVR that isper ectly clean; perfectly pure; perfectly sure; per-
icctly reliable; perfectly simple: perfectly harmless;perfectly poisonlew; perfectly imitates nature,nndcombinesin Itself all theperfections ofaperfect dye.Manufactured bv J.CRISTADORO, 6 AstorHouse,ftv York. Soldeverywhere, andapplied byaU Hair
Dreroers. Price and $S per boxaccording'■sosiie. lals-u1751m18

Dr. Bhrelow,
Confidential Physician, (formerlyof BLLouis. U0.,)can be continued at bis office. South Clark street,comer of Monroe,Chicago,!!!,. half a block from thejT Office, on all Chronic Disease*, and Diseases oi
•privateand delicate nature tobom sexes. which hetreats with unparalleled eucce-s. Booms separate,

. * d,c® »nd Gentlemen can consult the Doctor7’ ,i h
«

tHS wSlct £*tPp!T Office lionrsftomfiA M.®Jj Sundays 10to 12A. M. Commnmcatlons
confidential. Consultations free. Address T,O. Box154. Enclose iiro stampsand eel his «olde toHealth.
£ rom the Doctor’s lous experience la Hospital and

pn vetopractice, he Is able to perform, and willcnar-«mee, perfect curts forall Chronic Diseases in theirmost severe and complicated stares. Ina very shorttime, without the nse of mercury.Young men mficrlng irom self-abuse are Invited tocull. A perfect core warranted. Female Irregulari-
ties attendant on Pnbcrtv,Menstruation, or personsnavlnp any obstructionstomarriaße, should call at
°Pp* be cared. Best of city references as toAbilityano sncccsa. tafrtWMw
Human Frailly, or Phyttiolo^l*

cal llesezfcreliett*Should De nad by everybody. It treat* on. and«now*hor, the evil result* arieincfroio early abase•tod unbamiy contamination may be subverted. witha sure method of dlfpelllnc the mlsjririoc*many ex-perience In entering the state. Sold by De.
Bleecacr street, New Tork.*lJccJb> cent*. Mailed free everywhere.To be bad also of H. SCOVIL, 76 Dandolpb street.Chicago, in. * de2!-t«-IT-l8

Hair Dye! Hair Dye!!
BACHELOB'Scelebrated HAIB DTK la Tint menwarn* world. The only Uasulkss. Tkc* and Bau-ant.* Dye imotm. ThU splendidHair live la Perfect

Bed. Bnsty or Grey Hair fnstantlr.toaV;K.°. r NaI TCkjll- Bbown, withoutInjurtn?
SJdn. leaving the Bair Son>“5 ; Impart* fresh ntantr. frequently rrs-I’r l?. ool<? r* »nd the ID effect* oiSf .F Lc Gennln *' le Burned WillumA. lUcr.othersarc mwe Jmiuiions, and f-bonJJ he

,nru^lfle*
Ac * factory, fit liar-oi»y street. New York. JySsr967-ly,

liokack’s 23ittrrs.

GREENBACKS are GOOD
BUT

KOBACK’S are BETTER
ROBACK’S
ROBAOK’S
ROBACK’S

STOMACH
STOMACH
STOMACH
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ROBACK’S

STOMACH BITTERS,
Sold everywhere, and nsed by everybody*
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Hum. udSum- street, by

C * EOBACK» Prop., Cincinnati.
** Chicago, General A^ent.!,M“rte l«««. Uod'. Bulk. ’

Jctodrg.
W FORSYTH & CO., 4»

s«ffas!fSraffs, is^gs
So T

W.«b»hCS -" tl:U» “ ««•««ct
B»SS«“ t ffi-00emch.

in,oco Sets oj * **•

IX'.OOO Broches, Grid Baud Bn.ce.
«*.. tw Drops, Lockets.

n.«O Gent»'lnmfVlha'M.'iiMon 5-“ to 6XO
*** Bj*“ch-

s.ooo Gold toSJ.- 'mih’BiiTOEi. 4Xo ** SXIO “d^

X“sa»srH?; "r"named in n or not, the *«lclethirty $5, foxtr-Ove tinnw certificates si.eleven j*
money toheencloeed^iTthe

0MI?r dr^t«--rßs°r^£s^ Asf ®W COEEI «TOJn>U.C*

their CH^flcale
»,pn>*W«l

tottwwho l.n
l?i»,ArS?J l *2ore hbcrslln-

lar. Addmw W. FOItSTTi/ en ® f° r clrco-.■rm.K.,roriLroaSrTa *

, IS,® each.�SCO to each.

SlUnois iFarut EanHs.
ARE CHANCE FOR INVEST-

•!jh.'“lc
v

mL, Ta7 '‘remit
aSO toS2O acre*, lojeffi?i|[h *® ,Blxe fro®

rralripand bottom laid all wrtmprovea
*Jx tulles ol tltc citrV,', "i*lD s,*lthls iromonoto

Tlics,-Uar.u*n Coontj.111.tocn vorit. BLd rirp nn^«r^ a
i
, «m. I>rOTWI 111 ' partofflf.n.C 3 ImveVot'rt '^ration.tr*me) Inrce bsm* rhS le* houses, (moniy

vrltli «q *rcsnr>pu«s
■lock. aailce of *ater both for famuli* and

InTbcy arc well f,. rapidly forward.
Oracpc cnTtfe^&nr 2li,e/ ot

pniitTsire ton. iKiiWanTnt fpn^T*Wd ' ftnd °r
w*ood and^lmbcT'in^^o!^^,^ 111 *“ nllnndance of
real In tbe Immeiiat?uAril^S,ontt WUb vclojof

They arc accessible t"cl 00<l
a , _andarc near the of ihV.T n eti mndJr2fdßcll,>oKh y lialiroad andIllinois ~5?* an .° Bnrean Va?

*ian;!yarrtvlnc. * cr» wbert boats are con*Tbc city o/Laconic atalus Flouring Hills, ldsiliii.fT- a LIiP 15J,kot tno<lcon*jvrkluc F.Bt«wlalim«Dt,*c. ry * ad Be«f andPork
Tlirff farms or nay ol tUcro, win i*fnvoraMo terms of payment. anrt.Jr ,oldoa very

<lcccmcntß 10persons seeking aafcaiSrt ~2Pl5* nal In*
Tiftmir.ts, or to any one wanting *» ta<rrcdr for immediate oocupatey. Sher.*n?IOTOd fcnn<K;vari;lty; rapidlyand property l*T be nlKJvc farms are ab stocked, andr,«S^i rta--a,ne **inlculj urnj implemenu wlitcb willbe rJm vm.fcrlrcd. f~rinrlbcr particularsapplyin pis»?Sßf* fONg,Lacon. 111.,orI'ISUEI'B & CH A>IN**»?— .■■■_. laiP-n»s.ifeiatiFiL^r.t 2n«

Brugs anlr (Cijemicals.

J. n. REED & CO.,
IMPOBTEBS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
14L6 Lake St*y Cliicagfo, in,

ALSO, DEAL LADGELT IK
Palma, OH*, Window Glaaa, c\mm»~Burnln? OH*, Kerosene,Capmakers’ Stock,Diana-

_

iftclurorg»CoodiL*c,,Vi Web VC otJctHt prices favorable to Western Mer-chants and Manufacturers.
it *l* n^HD'riairoct, K. X. )iJ. A.Uvuuivt, I MXS.mTO.tr

&opattncxsf)lp.

Successors to theIste Firm of

WM. M. ROSS & CO.

Onr entire Stockoi

WINTER CtOtfS & SIHli
We offer ata

Orent Redaction to Close.
A lot of

HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE,

Ja2S-ns*2-lm
BOSS £ GOS3AGE,

167and 169Lake street.

(COPARTNERSHIP.—The under-\s alcned hare thla day formed acopartnemhln.nuder the name and style oiPETTITT & biSrSforthe purpose of carrying on a General Commissionb”cK£o.l.ec.ls,lßO.
PETTITT & snri'i‘ll

(Successor* to T. if. Terlay &Co.J
FOBWARDING &. COJUII&SIOX MERCHANTS,aSouth Water street,corner ofBUte, Chicago,
h ¥. fiiiiti. IdeaO-sSTB-ZniJ o.i.fiaits.

rjTHE COPARTNERSHIP
style of A, JAI.OEIt & CO , ffolaaolTod t>y tun-Jae«er

,
haring withdrawn..Ferdinand and Emil Jaccer only areanthemsd tocollect accounts due the old Qrtn- 10

ADOLPHUS JAEGER,FERDINAND JAEGER,mm. JAEGKB.

S’- &c. E. jae:g-e:r.

Crockery, China and Glassware,
Chicago, 111

COPARTNERSHIP -NOTIOE.

CbulicnKoLuVAaif.iSkeMeL 01 t*tcn

_«waaaae
©outmisston IHetcljants *

r<ASH ADVANCES.
B. McCHESNEr,

„,„
pPODCCK COMMISSION MEECHANTCorner Eonth Water end Wells street rft«f fVmate cash adraaeeson Propmy^ffiatbra forSilTSi

pO2vT VERSE & KENXETT■ CK)MSUSSI()X MERCHANTS. < 5
_Ao. 4B Magazlie street. Npw tipiMn. r. ■

£°iSg^“g*:
*• °°*TitiLaK. CJ al&-ul63-ymj w.c. gmnmrT.

.FEN! s: ROBERTS & SON,

JjggflggSWßSi
H. MONTAGUE & CO.

J)AVID STUART & CO
amekican

Produce Commission Merchants,
EITEBPOOU ENGLAND.

QJHTFIN BROS,
coannassioN Mfeitrm

No. 5 Pomeroy Building •
nw‘»r.o °OT”-

oci| <,a&l «°c»TO. OK,ra.

JUair aim rn MLovks.
QHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL WORKS,
E. W. BUTCKFORD, PROPRIETORj

Cor*’Clintonand Fulton ISti.,
.

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LINSEED OIL AND OH* CAKE.

rararo Avracy for j C°'

(W.AE.Dougins’ Maziaftct’gCo.
ParUtalAr attention Is Invited tomy

BOILED linseed on.,
ri rv C^r^rfi0-

U cotwiuntlyon hand. OILron^d aorround, packed in barrel* forihlpment,and sold in quantitiestosalt.
TERMS CASH.

r °,Vr j£-tfl? dlJre“ E
- W. BLATCHFOBD,Chleaeo-Ta,

banking aub ißirijange.
ji IRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CHICAGO.SOUTH-WEST COB. LAZE AND CLASK STS.CAPITAL PAID IN, • - $300,000*
r At„w K- ®IiAISTED, cashier.a. AiKgif,president. BQ3-p26S-ly.ia

DANK OP AMERICA—PuMicAtCotoU^C ththC"br E”r ',‘' tb“ “ Bm*"Clrenlst.
“BANK OP AUEHICA.«

r^l.° fort lE corporated acd doingbusiness intbe cltv’
«r “4^ 1116 generalbanking laws of UieSuSt£rl i!fvSi>Jii11<¥t Presented forpaymentto tbe Audi-

gsnfl
Dated this 20th day of May A. D. I*L
E. W W.M.WT, r GE°IiGE Sinii, President.!

‘ Cashier. Jy»g2j2-toJ e7-C4

irralrs.
'rfipT' FAIEBAHSB’ STsVnapn

/|
1 SCALES,

Greenloof tCo.,
CHICAGO.

JLifcl-nsuranccT
dent. CoS Asm!*. February lrt,lßo3,Vinßl*11- *lß*.'

Scnlrel Illinois, Ho.«, ourknf. Cbta^ OISSys;

TVISSOLUTION OP CO-PART-
.I JrKKRfinir.—The co-psrtnerihlp beretolore ex-
isting betweenF.Lets ana E. 8. Wadsworth, under
the firm name ofF. LETZ ftCO., Is this day dissolved
by mmtislconsent. ThebcfdaeM will be curled on
by F Lett, who is authorized to collect tU accounts
nnd due*and whowill pay all debts of the concern.

Chicago, Jan.Ist, ISCt. F. LETZ.JafS-nt&tt E. B. WADSVOUTH.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Mr.James A.Farless Is associated withus from

this date. Thestylo of thefirm hereafterwillbeFAlt-LESS, GREKNE ft CO., who willcontinue tbe Paint,
Oil and Varnish business at the old stand, 129SouthWater street, Chicago. 6AML. GREENS ft CO.

Chicago. Jan, is, fee*. Js26-nKT-lm

OOPARTNERSHTP NOTICE. ,

. W. M. BOSS, of the late firm of W, M. Boss ft Co-
and CBARLEs GOSSAGE. of the city of New York,have this day termed a Copartnership forthe unmole
ol transactinga general Wholesale and Re tan

DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
FOR CASH, under thefirm name and style of '

BOSS ft GOSSAGS,
I*'-la'J'Jy occupied 77. U. Bom4Co167and ]C9Labe street.

W. M. BOSS. . CaABLES GOSSAGE.Chicago, Jeo.l9.lsei. ja23-usUlm

soss & eoma

167 and 169 lake street,
Will offer for the nextfew weeks greatindneementstoßnyersof Dry Goods,lnt

CHEAP EOT

Plaid Poulins,
Plaid Valencias, .

Plain Franck Poplins,
Plain Franck Merinos.

A RICH ASSORTMENT OF

Colored k Black Moire Antiques,
Plain and Fancy Silks, .

Plain Black Silks, ■

Cloths and Oassimeres,
Fkmiiels, Blankets, etc.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES AKD FAKCT ARTICLES

NOTICE.—The Copartnershipheretofore erlrtJng between the subscribe™,Ecaer tie to of WELLING, COFFIN & CO.,Is tblif limitation. anCThe remoral of air.(■■fi. 1orjc. Either partner trillsign the name of the Arm In liquidation.
CH VRI.KB H. WELLING.LEMUFL COFFIN.

„ _ JOSEPH B. ALTEMOS.Philadelphia,December SI, 1863.
CHAI|I-K8 H,WELLING has suodated rdth him

hI»T GOODS COMMISS .ON BUSINESS. at Not 13Ll!3and ISSDnaaestreet,underiheltSeof l“*
. „ CHARLESH. WELLING* CONctrFork, January l, 1861. w«*w.

The enbacriWr- hare formed a Copartnership un-der the firm of COFFIN * AI.TEMuS. and™ icon-thne the IJBT GOODS COUAIISSION n?;src“^| nPhiladelphia, at No-fflOCbertual street
LEMUEL COFFIN

„ „ JOSEPH B. ALTEUUS.Philadelphia, January 1,1664. - JalSt93oSir

(£l)icaga €rtbitae.
WEDNESDAY, JANTJABY 27, 1661.

the AMERICAN n.AG.
To Col. Eoet. G. Ehaw akd the51m Mass Vols.

Nx GEOBGS WTT.TIAW GUBXIS.
At last, at last, each flowing star.In thatpmc field of heavenly bine.On every people shining tar.Bums, toIts utmost promise tros.
Hopes in onr tolhers’hesrts tt»t stirred.Justice, the seal of peace, long scorned,
O perfectpeace 1 too long deferred,:.

_At last, at last, your day hasdawned.
Your day has dawned, hutmany an hour

Ol storm and cloud, of donbt and tears,
Across the eternal sky must lower,

Before the glorious noonappears.

And not for ns that noontide glow,
For us the strife and toll shall bo;

But welcome toll, for nowwe know
Onr children shall that glory sec.

Atlast,at last,O Stars snd Stripes I
Touchedin > our birth by Freedom's flame.Your purifying lightning wipes
Outirom onr history its shame.

Stand to your faith, America!
SadEurope listen to our call I '

Up to your manhood, Africa!That gracious flag floats over all.
And when the hourseems dark with doom.Our facred banner, lifted higher.
Shall flash away the gathering doomWith inextinguishableflreT
Pure as its white the fixture see I - ■Bright osIts red is now the sfcvlFixed as its stars the faith shall be.That nerves onrhands to do or die.Afoy, IhCS. .

THE INTERNAL REVENUE.

TBE DEBATE OB THE
WHISKY TAX

Remarks of Messrs. Lovcjoy, Fer-
nando Wood, Stevens, Grianell,

Ward, Dolman, Morrill,Etc.

XEE BILL AS 17PASSED.
We give below themore importantfeatures

of thememorablewhisky debate which occu-
pied the closeof last week in Congress. Both
its connection with the history of passim*events connectedwith the great rebellionandits influence on a prominent branch of the
business of the country warrant the space we
give to it .

On Thursday, theHouse being in Commit-
tee of the whole, and theRevenue Bill pend-
ing, Mr. Lovcjoy, of Illinois, said:

REMARKS OF MB. LOVEJOT.
Mr. Chairman, 1 movetoamend thesectionby elnking out " sixty cents” In the tenthline, and inserting “one dollar.” I offerthisamendment because it seems to me to be dueto thosewho arc engaged in the manufactureof the article under consideration that thetaxupon it should be permanent, and thatthey should not be subjected to this canri-ciouß legislation. I snjfosethe Committeeof «aj6 and Means contemplate craduallvcam ing this tax up to a dollaron the gallon.

fte whichI assume, Iinsist that it ought to bcplaccd there at onceand become permanent at that point, or atsome point, so that those whoengage in theffi’DMactnra of ibis article may understandILe liability to "which they are exposed in itsmannlactnre. I take it that one ofthe verywore! things for any interest is this capri-
cious and ever-varying legislation. We Jivealready imposed a tax of twenty cents a gal-lon. We now propose to put it at sixtycents, and by-and-by It will be put up toeighty cents, and then toone dollar; and alltinsinures, not to the beneflt ofthe Govern-mentnor to tie benefitof the manufacturerbut to the benefit of those who buy up thearticle, keep It on hand, and then agitato foran advance in the tax.

1radl 7°nr attentionand that ofthe House us we are all famiii.,
with Scripture, or ought to be, and lienee 1will easnme the feetto the case ol a certainindividual who In ancient limes hired.hisvon-lu-law, and kept constantlywages changing them. 1 believe, some four-teen'limcs. At first the young man was tohave the Increaseofthe flocks markedsoandso; but as soon as his father-in-law foundthat he was growingrich under one arrange-ment, he immediately changed it and madeanother. * * * � You will recollectthat that old curmudgeon-like father-in-lawof Jacob changed hisWages fourteen times.A'Membeb. And yet Jacobgrew rich.Mt.Lovejoi. Tee; hegrewrichbecausethe

| kora prospered him. Ipropose that the taxj shallbe made justandpermanent. lamtoldbythosewho are wellinformed on this subject
| that the class of personawho arc to bo affect-ed by this law have marched up to the pav-
—• fjC.iheir rc>cniK» **-rna Hber*llrpuWoUcally and attc^dredodge or evade the provisions of the law"ist that they-be dealt with -justlyand honorably. 1 understand that they donot care at what point yon fix it, so only' thatyon makeit permanent It Is 3ie fickleandever-changinglegislation that works harshly

I.therefore that, astheCom-
M-ig Means Intend ultimatelyto cany up thislax to a dollar.. it be nowplacedat thst sum. Then the law will bepomanent and there will be no cncoura.-e---ment to speculation, no buying up of thisarticle and then agitating for an incnLeoflnl!?|Ilot

(
tta"1 accrue to the beneflt

t
e or °C Government,but tothebeneflt of speculators, 1 ulO

BEMABKS OF MB. GBINKELb, OP IOWA.Imore to amend theamendment ofthecen-
*8’ by incrcaEillff thetax "to

: J^“ncei'c TCt7 nadilyhownatuarai Ititlw^C
<
S° Iltlcmail oTer tho way to oppose‘beblfllt“ whisky. It may be true,as wasasserted byan eminent subterraneanDemocrat of the city‘of Mew York, whoseS tJTeiSdi8.

.
SE, 1? iB “«tJ»erreason why Iwish to have“ h'sh ,“ tipon whiaky. In the midst of anunprecedentedly severe winterwo find our-

-1186(1 for stock thanfor theProduction of.whisky, and the peopleI am sure, would rather uamthir,’
»wby

-.
Wc T ‘“foS nowthat there is a delHdenev fn #1"supply ofthe one articleof cornbfmore th»one hundredmfiUon bnshds WhatTh^ddwe doas wise men, then, bnt reduce as f«rT?possible the prodnetion of whisky? ifi hailthe powerI would issue en outer to vrerSttaltogcUier distillationfordrinking pureosea.lI would vote withany man that duriSfSwarnotonebnahei ofcorn or rve sbnn Ml

i
6cdia°C tbc mannlactnre of whjsky. Thereof th»t common, miserah™stnfi which has a name in my country that twill notrepeat; there should leno morenfthat dreadful poison which is dmna“S-somany of onr soldiers and officers anffmav

tnr jT?B nF thcKcaall‘- It shoddnotto disasters 6 the fntureof which it Is all™cd tohave been thecause of in tbspast It hasbC “,/ tabDtc?. to G“e«t MeadTthitwould have achieved a victorvincampaign if it had not been forthadm^i 1*34
nesa ol one ofhia corpsbeen staled in thep?blie pZScorps commanderwas orrWe WhcD

,.

a
™ too drunk hewaahvrSson tncapacitated to execute the order

if PJ?blic B«rrlce essential aidlplcP d"™enfWhiaky W“ •?

nii 1 ûlt waa liquor was poured55®harrel against me in my Sfctrictduring the last election. Thank God, Ihavet0 bclonff a that cannotcome intopower except-upon a whiskv bar.rel. P-aughter.} . I-believe that whenky is abolished morals will flourish. I danot know what will become of the gentle-

MEMAEKS OF MR. stivEßs OF PENNSYLVANIA.Hr. Chairman, I should be clod if lerisla.S'5n“ c
,

n. 12 Intemperance,IJnt Ihave seenit tried, and triedIn vain. I do not believe. that sumptuary laws ever bad any effect tostop abuses In any conntiy. Wben Iwas ajoang man, and I wouldnot object tobdmrso again, I was In a State X-eeisintnn. Vrfmoved that tbesale of Uquor sSdTe’bibited in my district, aid the motion wg
carried. Idid not find that I thprahrlrTsf
one drunkard the iess-Sey wTrdf“Slydrink tbe more when thev had -1here id no other«ay than by mendfor the rcformaUon of the world onJect of drunkenness. Bnt tS” SSquestion nowbefore ns. . * n ■ tie

Since this article will be nsed Mr Phil,man, how can weraise from it the mostr£venue* I think the tar of silty c
“i yTrgallon isabout thepoint where we will set

. revenue without being injurious tobranchof bußtnesS- 'lf itwere dMirible tostop the growth of com in thewesternconml?h!f it-

Vcro ni )y?.r 1116Bitexast of lowa,
a
orof minois, or of Ohio ; to prohibit bvlhSmeans theraising of that article, perhapkln>*ght go for the amendment which the een-tleman has proposed. * I believe there lamore corn raised in that country than can beneed for fattening hogs or cattle, and there-fore it should dc used for fattening, nothogs, but men. [Laughter.]lam opposed to the amendment. Ido not«-no?r whether eighty cents per gallonwould reduce the revenue;, but it wouldbear unreasonablyupon thatbranch of busi-ness that needs spirits. Therefore I am

againstit -

Thegentleman from New YorkrMr. For-Wood] stated that Ibismightovertursthe Government and the Administration be-fore the rebellionwassuppressed, very muchto the griefof thateloquent gcntlemanlhaveno doubt Tam therefore, for■ sustaining the •
committee in the action they have taken, andIshould be sorry to seeit changed.

MU.nOLMAK’S AMESDHCNT.
Mr. Holman, .ol Indiana. I move toamend the amendment of the gentlemanfrom Illinois by strikingout that part of Itwhichprovides for a tax.of fortycents on allthe whisky that mayhave beenmannfactoredprior to thepassageoi ibis-act.1only ditfro to say, in connection withthis proposition, that the hill reported bvtheCommittee of Ways and Means, doesnot

propose to imposethisadditional tax uponep'nta manufactured prior to the time when
mis bill was introduced. The forty-fourthsectionof theact of 1663 expressly author-
izes themanufacturer to store up manufac-tured spirits in a 'warehouse provided forthat purpose,and he Isnot required to pay
the duty on the spirits so stored until it isremoved for sale. The only effect of thatportion oftheamendment of the gentleman
irom Illinois whichI propose to strike out
is tolmposc the - additional tax of twentycents per gallonon spirits which have beenstored In conformity with the provisions ofthoforty-fonrth sectionof ths orißinal act;and Ilake it forgrantod-that such a mon-strous injusticewill not bo tolerated for amoment • .

_

Mr. Mohbilp, of Vermont Mr.Chairman,I am opposed to themnendment of the cen-tieman irom Indiana [Mr. Holman}, becaoseIam opposed to thewholeamendment of tbogentleman from Illinois. I supposethat ourobject in levying a tax at this time is to ob-tain revenue, and toobtain it in a tkirand le-guimatcmode. Theproposition to taxwhat-ever quantitymaybe oh hand which has not"been subjected toa tax Is, in my view, whollyimpracticable. Gentlemen- on theoilier sideyho arc 69 loud in their denunciations of thearmy of tax-gatherers necessary for the col-lectionQf the internal revenue would thenhave real occasion to ’exclaim against thenumbers whom thatwould necessitate. Un-Icse there shouldbe inspectors in every townand village, it would notbe collected.I am opposed, Mr. Chairman, to Increasing
the lax,because I am satisfied that the rale ofsixty cents per gallon will yieldas much rev-alue as any higherrate would yield. I be-
lieve that that is the utmostvergeof taxationwhich thisarticlewill nowbear. Theannualproduct of the country, when reduced toproof, is, in round numbers, one hundredmilliongallons. We exportsomething lesstenmillion gallons; and Isuppose it isfair to soy that the manufactures and artsconsume nearly ten million 'gallons more.'But for some considerable length of timethere Las been no exportation of spirits, andWhatever has been distilled beyond the con-sumption of the country has accumulated.Thehugershareoflt is In the hands of spec-ulators; but you can no more reach thatspeculation than youcan reach the specula-tion in gold, or inany other commodity Itis not the distillers who arc to beblamed forthis speculation in Whisky.- 80 fir as I canlearn, the factsare that they havepaid. theirtaxes as honorablyand fairly as any otherclass in the country, ,

_

Mr.Monmix. It is a fact that up to, theIst ofNovember tbodistillers did not makeadollaronanything they distilledprior tothattime. All the profits of the distillers wereonwhat they had onbund. But for the, ad-venutgederived by them from having smallstockson hand, their business would havehad to be wound up. And still I have beeninformed that for two-thirds ofthe year theyhave heed Idle.*"!, for one, do not propose
that wc shall create a revolution in that busi-ness, soas todeprive thecountiy of all rev-enuefromit. • •

' feukaxdo wood’s amendment.
Mr. Fzhnakdo Wood moved to amend by

etrlkiug out thelast provision In the sectionas follows:
Provided Jbrifier* That all spirits on hand forsale, or removed for. consumption or sale, uponwhichro duties have l?cen paid or collected, andhave oeen maJe.hi*Vn*£j?^or«»? *je dateof act, or not, i»hnUC^tP^?n,« oiof»f înty

rprrovllled by this act fromandafie? the 12th dayof January, iso-l.
And toinsert in Ilea thereof, as follows •

ProH(JedJ\irthery That all spirits on hand and
act prlor to 1110 date °r this£m«£Liif * S«“ be subject to the rates of duty18 ac|

« trom and after the 12thday of
,6, » S*®^1 such spirits as shallTw^f**?c* lrc£aJ !axed m&eT thelaw approved

*

not l” 1/ more than thwr addi-tional increased tax provided for bythis act,Mr.Feuxajtdo T\ood. This is theamend-ment to whichI referred when this subjectwasbefore the committee tbe other day. .Itsefiect, ifadopted, would be tomake this pro-posed las operative on all spirits whereverlound, including, so far as the forty cents in-creased tax is concerned, the whisky now inthebands of speculators and forestalled, asthey ea\ in hewYork, thesame who,bavin crsome intuitive perception as to therecom-mendation of theSecretary of the Treasury
??r c ft^ftcU2n

t
Congress, have anticipatedthis law, and by the might of theircapital,have become monopolist*. The effect of.theamendment would therefore

ment ll^
0addltional reveDue to the Govern-

x^HoPVSJ* 8k tbe gentleman fromYork whetherthe effect of his amend-ment will be to tax spirits In bonded ware-
LOU6CB, much of which is still owned by dis-tillers r J -

Mr. Feukando Wood. I will answer thegenUcman from Indiana that there Is smothersection in thisbill which refers to this sub-ject of spirits In bondedWarehouses. Thermendment whichI propose, makes no qual-ibention in that respect, leavingthe law aa itcow staueJs by which the distillergets thebenefit of the drawback. But I propose thatIhe merchant, whether wholesale or retail,shall come within its provisions; that whis-ky, Whenever manufactured, wherever It Is.l?„iMhc6tTf, r
1
p
,

066e«6i0n may be foundlthall immediately on a day named, or when-evir thisbill shall become a law, paya dutyfrom whichit can by nopossibility cscipc.'
an 1 f .»I s th? Purpose of this provision.
Si«£rt

-
cle beeD Reeled forthepurposeof deriving a large revenue from it* Theref5» et m̂ated » twenty-five million

n
C

4
E J?f bisky on hand In the country. If

tdlo Uds InfiSr6 T 1! 11011Z*llo™ are sn9ect-taio uas increased tax of 40 cents it willproduce at once a revenue of
dl®cul ty attending tlicopera-

wwf% respecting this articlethat the law was so compllcated- sodifficnltof construction, that longbefore theofficersappointed under the law could col-tax, theholders managed to evade Itan additional recoup
tbe s9 Of the TreasuryJw to V 1consc( lae nccof that dZ

bfls w^if^.>TLf ?,amendmeQt > therefore,SJf ?J?e?,dr^^®l
for the purpose of makingthe evadingof thelaw more difficult WheU?cr it is used as a bererag&,whether la is usedby themanufacturers, whether held by thef£ C,ll?atorV?r politician who has obtain-£?n!?i2!sSlioll by which he exbects to makepaynt L̂e"Verit m be it atoll

’< ****** Bi** It appears tome there la a neces-SumSiJV1 pf° vi. 6ion of thiskind, thatjusticesimple justice to theman pursuing the hon-«t avocationof his trade, requires it • thJtU Is due to that class, anfa tK®ofpersons whom itwill thus aktSS?K?v!? ons ? fthisbill shouldbeplaced wherethey cannot easily be evaded.illere thehammer fdL]
’if *™ ABKa op kasson. or iowa. -

Mf.Kassox. Bat-In respect to the ones-lion now submitted, I find that some,‘obe laboring uXr ™c lmp^sion that there is in the proposition or *hi»-from New Yo?k FernandoWood] submitted yesterdayto the Hons* nnovcltv whichis a violation of a Justpie of legislation. But I claim dfcitoctFyttotCongresshae the right toregulate its legisla-tion, Imposing taxes according to thcnecealritiesof thepublic Treasury, and accordsv 8 of eerbmerce ,in respect tothearticles to be affected by the ta£. Theduty is to be advanced or diminished as therevenue requires, and as It mayaff»ct fa™,!?
r^i£x£S^7i0r ?b trade in the article unrVs P°sed. It ig, the exorciscdby oil Governments, everywhere and'■OltraasactlOM of commerce are snbjcct’tdit-

ined, show that they commencedIn 1791with“ faxor three shlll/ngs and fourgallon, steadily increased until it?jreaiJednearly twelve shillings, and then falUno*heck torevenshillings, 'and upoSntotefehillings where it now stands, ($2j43.) I havelAiv’Vrt aWl!J!0 flad 4116 ratepreytJlingi n2; when the rerenno irom this sourcesViwH4
!
*% O^O’SIO, tlle I*l* t previous rateJn **>e tables examinedwas seven shill-ings and slipcnee (4155) per gallon. FromthTs amount of revenue t£e Am resized in

,

I Jsl .fr°m?,n‘ tß of ten sbUlings per gabo°(52.42) roBC to $45,000,000, anf attblsTni?rate in 1803 to $47,000.d00. ’ The Eogl4 B«!tem makesa distinctionbetween sp&its usedas a beveras* and spirits need for amecbanl-»,r,”r,S'snriCt.nrinS,porp°eeß. Tho Utter
;? ,n °t *“c ®t tut under regulations estab-lished by law is metbyltcd or odoriiedin af "locheiroctualiv prevents its use as?.5,e''c^ee

-, K°w, sir, It to evident that the
all conEumption of spirits in Eng-identical with that in the tTnltcd

,
Y®t under a system of constantly

1,10 revenno has been iij
Sfed.tn ffli,1C

.
c?n6?mpt,onnot diminished.'Bnffldent to show thatwe donotatop'ooree of the revenue by increasing the.

aB a?cn claimed' by gentttmen de-roandmg a reduction of theproposed rate. Ia statement showing theamount of :

S
money vcaUzed at retail from thosaleofai°l friend from Illinois,r;i° rcJoy.J who representsa large distill’foreiSremte*1 the:"“i Price pMd '

drink,’ a gallon bfTmr^s? dfrbetween611 seven dollare.Theprice tonow nearly a dollar a gaUon~at
““ **«s rate Of-Sixty cents, therolbrewould be about three and one-th£rd mills onThis of eonrse cannot Aa?ge thethe smab retailer’s, as hM bccn
i

proof that th'ero tonff novelty oflegislationin imposing taxon the stock onhand, Icite an act or^arllament.-passed in,-dcgnsf, isco, nowin my hand, which im-to taie etfcct on thepreviousrfl ha™L ra?ry’ mother rate to heap!pued again _lrom the 17th of July of the'same year. In thelast section, of the act Itmakesspecial provision for the ease of timecontracts contracts for future debverv ns?,Ui llnß '.lje “sn «t> case to bo pafi
the purchaser. It reads ns folloivs ■

-

'

a^gs.’sg'sas
tavebcm»a SBd a^eementß may310 reference-to each add/-tbr° '"'S1 “ntractora
It trtciS ! to remedy thereof, beSJS'IS? person who shall have made
t>;.Cn si’-, r!- v

,
t 'ui2l contract or agreement,

in the
lSf?a els *‘eieby authorizedand empowerem

add *Dc b contract or agreement, to
“ wm be equivalent to the in-dDt7£SSr?ra:ltcd on eachfhrr.lr°..fnlnlSd

,

itleß reepectivdy ts tho price
ole ml

e n,itl, -'ohy vlrtno or this act
irfriy d611410 sttcand recover the same accord-

KP16 offeot of this increased dutySf7^iBJ>a
.

ti‘ e distiller if yon tail toadopt the principle of legislation proposedfrom NSrTork? Alargeoccnmniated stock to on hand. Ton add hrthis section of the bill an increased tax ofBei‘frPer gabonUpon an spirits to be
““otoctured; and until thEtaccn-

“±t£dl-,?, ock
,
tB orhansted, yon shut npin c oonntry, because yousupply thebolder.of stock on band a marginfmf°«ilif nta

.p^iEß!lonoa Proflti on whichthe the holder of this accumulatedclock,., or the forstaller, mayt - prevent -
a gabon from being manudchired/'^-Tg™.lon tnannCactured from'bclng pnt tiki themarket, unless be may see at to hohSi-ackuntil tie price reaches apointat which Ikanbe msnuUctnred. The speculatorwlufcua

margin, keeps the new product of the distil-
ler irom the market, until the accumulated
slockis consumed, and shuts the distillery for
eix or nine months, during which no new
productIs created os a basis of a revenue.
Kot only Is the proposition as contained inthe original billa gross injustice to the dis-
tiller, m effect shutting up every distillery
in the country, or leaving thedistiller at themercy of the'spccnlator, but you ettt off all ;revenue from Ibis sourceuntil the stock on 1Land shall be exhausted.

There is. no difficulty, therefore, In
amendment in point of law, nor in respect to
its justice and expediency as a measure ofrevenue.- The proposition of the bill,with-out the amendment, will operate as a gross
injustice and hardship to the distiller,and in-ure exclusively to the benefit of thespecula-tor. I ask the Bouse to examine this withmore care. Injustice is done to the Govern-ment and to themanufacturer by the originalbill. Equalizing the price of the article inwhateverhandsltmay be will do injusticeto
nobody. lam in favor of tbo amendment,therefore, as required by the principles of
justice, andnecessary to therevenues of theGovernment ..

Mr. Wabd; of New York. Mr. Chairman,I feel some solicitudeinregard£b thisamend-ment, os the representative of a city whichbee a large importing interest. Theuniformpractice of the Government has been, in allbills relating to the tariff, toexcept from their
provisions ail goods, wares, and merchandise
on shipboard bound to the United States; al-
so toexcept goods in thebonded warehousesand public stores. So far os lam aware,there bedbeen no departure from thatpolicy*until the last Congress,when a slight depart-
ure wasruodcJromJt. Congress then adopt-ed an amendment .excluding , goods on
shipboard from-the rule, but making itapply to goods in . bonded ware-houses4}a which the duty would bepaid
within three months. What! desire to ac-
complish by my amendment is merely tobring bick Congress to the usual custom. Ilook upon the duty on foreign importations
as differing in principle from the iax on do-
mcslic goods. Gentlemenmay say what theylike; but I insist that thereIsan unpliedcon-tract between the Government of the UnitedStatesand the importer. The latter importsat a certain fixed rate of duty,-depositing his
goods in thewarehouses, and giving to the.
Governmenta bond topay that duty. Gen-tlemen say that there is no contract I say
that there isa contract I flay that the Gov-•
ernmentia pledged, and* that its honor ispledged, when the Importer demands hisgoods, that ho shall receive them, and paythe duty only which heagreed to pay whenthe goods arrived In the country, so withthegoods on shipboard. Itis fair that theyshould pay no more than the dutywhichwas !
existing at the time theorder of the Importerwas sent out, provided that they are actuallyupon shipboard, and bound to the UnitedStates. 1 think that this is a matter of jus-tice, I regard this in a different aspect fromtheduty upon domestic whisky, i say thatvberc has been no opportunity forthe/mport-

! ere to avail themselves of thenotice, ‘

4 Mr. FmANDo Wood. v- . ...I I have no doubt er. \ *ork, while
which — 1 ~

“* e class of importers townicn , y co iicague alludes does not come
. properlywithin the obnoxious class of spec-uiatora which the amendment offered byot . bV d“?,waaIntended to reach,
, epitoeiplo which thecommittee has...ablkucd, rot only In my amendment bntin subsequent amendments to this bill In myJudgment should not note beTridonV Sthough Importers mayhave imported upon(horates ol duty which were established atthe lime their orders were sent to Enrone.a t tie same time they have sent thoseorders to Europe subject to the necessities ofthe Government. If- the necessities of theGovernment have made It ncce sary toinercaso theduties, I say that they took therisk, and that they should not bo exempt;that no discrimination should ho made Intheir favor.

Mr. Houtan, of Indiana.—lf the gentie-man docs not embrace thedomesticdistillerswho have placed their liquorinbonded ware-houses under the same sanctions os the for-
S° for kis amend-ment. One placedhis liquor inbonded ware-houscs because the lawauthorized him to doeo, and only requires him to pay the duty.

Kn?^6 18 to 1)0CXCCP^-ed from this bill, howunreasonable it is notVl6 manufacturer of domesticspirits, who has also placed his goods in thebonded warehouses?. Why should the for-!cS“ Ir lipor}?r go scot free? If thebl!l is tob£,[i t! ro iaF*A VC
a
i ?. reference to one class Ibe retroactive in regard

MB. STEVENS ON-HIS SUBSTITUTE.On Saturday thebill came np for. passage,and it was taken by amendments, daringwbidi Mr, Stevens spoke as follows on hissubstitute:
Mr Stevens of Pa-I want to statedis-tinctly, 6o that the House may folly 'under*stand, what is Ute bearing of theamendmentintroduced into this bill—the - principleJhjrein contained, as weU os the- differencefa£ wSp??itWi° ' Bj legislation otISC2, when theinternal revenue system was!?.?P??ratcd»

l iaftera .Te, y faU discussion to-thip House, it was distinctly declared thatallO‘,ow taxes should be, prospective• that,nothingshould be hUd upon goods maaorac-

lie poßßibly intended to embrace in It morethan be hue, embraces only one single classof people, and that la the distillers, thesec-original act to which this re/v>ro°na to which thXsls an amendment, embracedana taxed only liquors in the hands of dis-tillers, andnowhere dsfl. After that liquor
n
x
o matte£ It wentrorxn,noLto bc .taxad * In the hands of the2iBS2 C/8i

ifc4Jraa
i
to ’bc when offer-'ed fors.tJe thestamp of the Government was

forth PSf IKS n 1“ property, and sent
flgmn

l
nf iL C? mmtmit7 the Official£>amp of the Government as property ina?y aian ta,d a ripht to deafand trafficias he chose, ts In alf other property.' Inother words, it was property sent forthbvthe Government itself, after having paid aj revenue to that Government. And underI toP^ce another taxupon| »t wouldbeos dishonest, in my judgment as

[ if Iwere to sella manahorse forfiftydollarsfree of tax. and then, being sovereign, should{V™ the horse I baa jnsteoldhim one-half the value of the horse. I can
| olhcr CbL 116 moraliti’ of thQ ■»“«« in no

opieetTrUeb possibly thegen-tleman had in view in offeringhis amendmentwas effected by It, what would be the result?E tAd?Ss' ,h“tS ls bill taxes anybody ci-‘irtJlßliJlere. Thetax Is upon distilleraod a tar is laid nowhere else; andflratsfriton^r» llo
rebll1 ’

1,8 ““ended, ; thohist Beet ionof itrefers tonobody but distill-"f- Y°“cannot reach the spirits anywhereiIEC under the prorltlons oflhlsbiL. Anduttlds amendment of tho gentlemen from
?“t“* “Pen disinterswhohave°“c

,

e thetn and who happen to have itS? 1;;1IKi ‘ or “ole. If gentlemen will scrutin-i-e the amendment they will see it reaches■i-obody else on earth.
i, Irrale..e.fentleme? here> 1 presume, have vo-“r theamendment because they wantedtoday ihejipccalatore, bnt In doing that they
>ote to put on sltHtional tax on that in thel ands of thedi-tillerSmitlv. suidallow orery-btfJy else to go free. .

I “t suppose the gentleman -has reached1 hla wn'wi6
1
11?1 In

,

t6nded to be tho otyectofvild’t™11
,

haii
„

llo reached? Honors onwlmt? For eale. A man whS
renlte yL.P? Bt< Jre of “ I'“ndredbarrels in his.Jm.‘“for ripening, as I have no donbtmany’
Oienmt nn 5J8 1? H °nso hayo,aro entirely

v ™endmcnt of thohcfwiKbps York, evenhad hereached all,ra*', 6! 1??’ for llc cays “an spirits on hand
the rani,•n.^t ovr’

v
hy

.
not reach the seller, orloc millionaire, who has laid in a hundredI goTree Ji° Comc ? let Wm1 in amV16S^eman who framed suchf,n ““cedmuitanswer; IshaU'not Snch is

Kcw England* maS^of th
gentlcmcn fro“

lonhand. It Las nlw/tfr M
cottonfabrics

cent, and it ha“n»B„
P eln^n^*'^

nfactnrer who has It InhfaS^^?man'

deronr last law, which S 7heSP 3^?dXdd°x»
his cellarhnd his blrt 1
cents more. Is this the in fortjr
who have proceeded honestly anft ”}?“■faith of your lawas It stoodare to beby thisCongress orby this House �to appearupon the records of” theforercr os sanctioning a provisionhind. those who choose to doit doformyparti will sanctionno

the vote. -

It?11 vß?bßtitnte rejected;, and theones.
p
Ua|eStS

th
D
ePtSLfetS^°i^

D
rnEaMwfhktV injmlmi c.fia»oytefevSS-

Brawn, Ambrose IF. Clark, ClsrTCabbDawes, Bcmlng. Diion, Brims, EcMcr pTmt’Faraswonb.OaneoD, Me, IlSi, IlotSfcll. a 01’Y, H“J>bard, Sbtm it. Hnhhu4Hnfto!3’

Elce, James S. RoHinj, Schofield Stphh’irt? t »F*
£• Stwle, Sweat, Thaver, Thomas, Tra^TT^SjlVan TolkeDbprg.Waceworth.Elihnß Wa!^^,^.n!!2n,
WihJamßWawiborn, Wheefer Wlllf»nifß^7i? rne'
Wiadom, Winfeld, Woodbridgi

James C. Allen, •WmfSr8?*Allen, Ancona, Bliss. Blow. Brooks ill? 111 £•
£ro"-“ Coflrath, Coie/crarMsT®'"®;T. Davis, Dawson, Dennlsom Eden.Edridge, English, Fenton, Flnck,narrineton, Benjamin Q. Harris, Bcnlckii^'I;8™ Knapp. Lazear, Le hinnn'Malloiv, McAHidler. M&owelh

Daniel MorrisH.Morris, Morriaon, Koble, John O’Neill. 82 endleton, Perry, Pomeroy; Prura, HaffibrdSg. J* Robinson, Edward H. RoliSs 'v5£eh SchS clS ficott * Shannon, Stiloi • StMrt’
WhUA

eTc, lYa™’Shil:on’ A- -White. Joseph^l
White, Wilder. and Fernando Wood—Cß.

4111
the eul as passed.

The following is a copy of thebill a# itpassed, as far as it 'appertains tospirits. The
• part enclosed in brackets is the amendmentof Fernando Wood: •'

/ABin to increase the Internal Berense, and forother proposes.B«it enacted bytht Senate and Route of Stpre-fniativetof the UniUiStates qfAmerica In Con

ffres* a&emtled. That from and alter the passage
01 thisact. In Hen of the dotyprovided for In s jc-
t!on fortj-one of an act entftl&d“An act to sap*,
port the Government, and to pay Interest on thepublic debt,** approved Jnly urst, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two, and In addition to dutiespsyablefor licensed, there shall be levied. collect.“d

and paid on all spiritsthat maybedistilled and ao!d,or removed for consumption [and} or sale, of first
Jiroof -the dutyof sixty centsand on each every gai-
cn; and said duty shall be a lien and charge on

such spirits, and also on the interest of all persona
in default in the distillery need lor distilling the
same, with all the stills, vessels, fixtures andtools therein, and in the lot or tract of land where*on the said distillery Is situated, until the said
duty shall be paid. And all whisky or any other"Spirits, on being rectified or mixed withany otherspirit or fluidwaaiever, or into which any matterwhatevermay be infused, and to he soldas whlsxy,
brandy, rum, gin, wine, or by any other name, and
not otherwiseprovided for in this act to which it is
amendatory, shall payan additional tax-of twenty-
cento per gallon: P/orided. That thesald dutyon N
spirituous liquors, and all other spirituous
beverages enumerated in this act, shallbe collectedat no lower rate ‘ban the basis of first
proof, and shall be increased in proportion for any
greater strength than the strength of first proof:
[Proti d«f,yurthrr, That all spirits distilled since■ the thirty-ant day ot August, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two, on hand tor sale, or removed for
consumption or s»!c, upon whlcn no duties havebeen paid or collected, [and] or upon which no
returns have been made, whether distilledErior-to rihe date of this act or not, shalle subject to - the * rates of duty providedby- this act from and after the twelfthday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-
four: Ifroricfca, further. That all spirits on
band lor sale, whether distilledprior to the dateoftutsact ornot, shall be subject to therate of duty
provided by this act from and after the twelfth day
ofJanuary, eighteen hundred aad sixty-four; ex-cept that'spints which have been already taxed
wider the law approved July first, eighteen bun*
fired and sixty-two, shall not bear more than theadditionalor increased tax provided for by thisact. J

f£c, 2. And be it further enacted. That all
arintß or other aritclea on which duties are im-pofled by the provisions of thisact, or of the act re-ferred to fn the first sectionof thia act, and amend-ments thereto, which shall be found in thepossession or .custody or within the controlof any person or persona, for 'the pur-pose of being sold by such person or per-
E™.’ 1? tama “r the internal reremio lawsTaaSEEEi010fe ,

re,.“f?a . to' or with Assign to avoidpayment of said duties, maybea'selzcct by any col-Icctor or deputy collector, who shall have reasontoOelieve that the same are possessed, had, orheld for the purpose or design aforesaid, that thesame shall be forfeited to the United Stales; andalso pu raw materials fgap* In thepos-session of any person or persona; intendingtov£&s® s“°? for Purpose -of beingsold by, them, in fraud of said jaws, or with de-slen to erade the payment of said duties, also alltools, Implements, instruments,* and personalproperty whatsoever, used in the place orbuilding, or within any yard or enclosurewhere each articles on which duties are imposedas aforesaid, shall he found,may also be seized hrany collector ordeputy collector, as aforesaid, andtie same shall be lorleited as aforesaid; and theproceedings to enforce said forfeiture shall be inthe nature ofa proceeding in rem in the Circuit or
District Court of the United Statesfor the districtwhere such seizure Is made, or in any other courti ofcpJßpfctent jurisdiction: &pd any person wl»*»snail have In W3 custody or posse** „n“Pots or oilierarticles, subject uTdntrSMSSSEf i'i^<>se ',t e'■ 8 ibesam/with ttSftolrtt. 01K:!? 1?*pAy ?len; 01 tie dmies imposedshall be liable to a penally of fivehundred dollars, or not less than doable theamtout of duties fraudulently attempted to beevaded, to be recovered as other penalties orovi-dedby the act heretofore mentioned, one-half ofwhich shall he awarded, and, upon recovery, paid«?w?JDf «

also the spirits»mdother articles whichshall be so seized by any col-lector or deputy collector shall, during the peu-of such proceedings, bo delivered to thewarehaiofsajd district, frnd remain In hlscare andcustodyand under his control nntll final““‘4 Sbchptocccaiovs shall be renderedabie^naft^?)-??1,1 Tilcro' owing lo tbs perish-able naare oPlhe property seized, oxoenafl ofstorage or other cliWstancesT Setteethereofmaybo diminished by delay of sale, the?iT7v.er ,* iereof may, if he so choose, opdltdistrict, who shall, offbot^at tho property so seized
pH ov^?i.e >f«o

j’ aPP ra{Bo or have thesame appraSJrd
nv crlrrt £ s directionand control, and the ownert:°nd or bonds in an amount equal to theassessor

s?g 2?SSScr shall not apply as aforesaid, the asses,ifft *
thf~r abdication of the marshal ofsafd IntrffifnV o,B®8® custody and confroJfhall °r

rt
otller flr!! cle9 aB aforesaldmay be.86 or
,have the same appraised underandcontroL and shalflssue and re--1 af °roMid an order tosell the same?a°2 *£?, ffj* marshall shall thereupon advertiseSS?n2B.??W “d the proceeds of sale, after

[ jSSSmhl6f e JVosthe Co9i®of eelznreand sale,paid into the court having jurisdiction ofI C 1 ® D<3
.

paLd ont the eaul court shall onfinal judgment order and decree.I 'atSffk i I* H further enacted* That allI fPIr
,

its DP°n which an excise dut'/isi AwJ?ay exported without p3y1 ™,e ?t of said duty, and when the same is intend.Sf*f SnSSS*^?1 “ay ** amoved without being
AU

duty, if transported directly from thebondcdwarehouse, under such rules,and tegnlattcns, anu npon the execution of such*I.ai,t iRor,at * 011 or otbcr bonds, as the Secretary offjp Treasury may prescribe; - said bonds to betaben by the collector of-internal revenue of the?[fjrtct in which such distilleries or bonded ware-houses mav be situated to a bonded‘warehouse atP°rt ot entry of the United Statea-said ware-ftS mfw n?tcntF t0 io con-foimity with the law and treasury regula-tions, and to* be used exclusively lor thaapWts-Sd bi tfaSdJ°s^?rSe proper oflfeer of the customs, who,together whh the owner and proprietor of the*h®H have the joint custody ot all theepirif
.

5
ü
ßtored in warehouse; and all

• the 8° stored shall be per-fuimrd by the owner or proprietorof the ware-J â8e* n °derthe supervision of the officerBto“A ißcJurP® °i ihe same,at the expense ofowDw or proprietor, and ehaUaiso be
aUrSr..Jr fiainS coßt9 «od expenses, inbthcr goods may be subject to thati&PuSi* C? f? PQbl% *»«orc for exportation fromBt# te»; and no drawback shall la anyaoy dUtUledspirits upon whichn?tP^ff6 von Uly has been paid, either oefore or?2*^BBid^f a tecc placed in bonded warehouse as

Macl>d' That all dia-*"cs O” «cleo doty 1, Imposed“Ported wltbotttpayment of «Mdduly, and -when the same is iotdiaedforexnnrtMwitboot being chi
™

w!th dS y li’icmoxcd noderst ch roles and re-olat 1Su.S'.SSSSSS; cncl‘ <rt>o»Srtonbo“as o^ntesci?bE“iiL s,cr»*WorthoTreasmymayEr thn or other secorily tobe taken.Lit £c *or
._ irZerual revenue of the district-’•ggSSafiaM&s&'M&is

Z&iTj
SiOfVoS,m2 lV'°.CC<l *,? charge propcr oQl-prooilctm SfMLhE: PoßoHter with tbo owner nod

i ti?at owner oArowS

ole.aoarog.Moos,. and bo cbaroeable with thESffSSP^isai^SS;«le >sJ?lt. 1CxPort
.
atJ i'n from the United state*maybesnbjeci. And no drawback sbnii tt»islEfSSsS^

the place of manufactare or bonded worSSm.iTS
lor «>entiimifoctnre

comP°aitloM. pcrfiim-
� »,■ -•-

*•-.
-« ■ - .:'*T •••..

«

er.adtj. Thot from355 m ?,™tr,?:::op °f •i>i8 “ot. £« .dawon to uio
levied mSKrf e jsfpofHib* iaw, there shall bo
~r-jcollected, and paid on spirits distilledfrom
;wi!^p/0^nctlo 2’ imported frmn fcS

j
dul? ot f0«y ceataoneach

wr es^&la{P* lower rate of dutyuhallupon the basis offlrstn
*

d Bha3 l increased la proportion foe .mvgreater strength tban the strength of first

lsa®srsiai^au sa»s^^s?aS?A" established the

THE SAW DOMINGO BEBE luojr,

Appealor the Dominicans to theirBrethren tasoath America.
men the infamous treason of a sanguinarydespot converted the country of our libertyinto a bashful colony of Spain, yon may have

?“, trlotl£m was extinct in oarhearts, and that from the condition ofano-lS C-2iwf”“atj.onl, lvWcb we were former-ly, wehad voluntarily descended to thedls-graceful condition of slaves.But if yon bare formed this opinion of ua
lß

n
iavi

reJlllßtll^ e.?l’ for work ofMarei‘bo work oftheDominicansbni tbat of the traitor Santana—that sale bywhich therobber of Lavastida enriched hlm-eelfand thecowardly Allansraised themselviato an unmerited position. The people; theconqnerom at Estrelieta and ScbTna PSuSLand always -will be, worthytocSiTohmil'“Worthy to he yourcompanions.ibeyroso la their anger,and the, twenty-threo victims-' sacrificed bvthemyrmidons of Santanawere an elonnemtp
™.

Bsi.°.f IOT
.
e for inde^nd“^.‘“'ceilOf Moca is moist with the bloodof their most distinguished patriots -whowS?- Bb°t8b°t for having defended their libertiesi^ IL .? ?,bab}‘lon of Glmynbin, MonteChris-*o,.,™d therich city of Santiago, which mw‘bolr streets the oftSLasU? tn»

leil
«

en?,room for doubtingitlaastly, the entireisland, enflamed with th<*
“ whlchto-dayhoists“ttonidflag, and under its

‘° ™riß “

ft mS?6
*

11 * 1i®?i 4116Bfrn 6Blo Is unequal. Withand wlthont resources, itwhivS6 to conqueriu this Titanicwar
f

t
Aillil^' ’ unleSß TOa * MlowT

public proclaimed byher sons. .. ■
venf frig’s!ol? Arrowing our waters, to pre-'‘“‘/riendjyhands from supplying ns withP°"d«“d iron, withwhich we tfoiSnlSnsf a<S *° *1? pnrselvea of the EuropeanPowerIn these distant regions of Americaton!???"’ Venezuelans, fbrmidable heroes
the not Hetem te.the appeal whichyonr. brothers of Sfc Do-mingo address toyonT a

Granadians and Peruvians, will von(•mil impassible while, the: anibnsterefrom across the sea stifle in our breasts thecry of liberty, which Is'now so loudly re-soundingthroughout this Unfortunate fend?Ecuadorians, Chilians and'yon, otherneo-iI 1A?if.iSpanißh Amerlea, wm you not assistns with yonr money, .with your armies, toinnmpb in the unequal struggle which w«are sustaining, a handful of heroes. In orderto nave thoseprinciples which yon have pro.claimed * Why-do .not : your govern-ments - efficiently -intervene • for-the ter-mination of the war which, old Spainis waging against 8L- -Domingo. Weore republicans, and, brave like your-selves, and it .would notbe chiyalric now toabandons, and afterwards to lament-oarmisfortune.' You have armies and navieswhich haye-flUed the world with’ their lame,and it is not just that they shonld remolu In-active while the Dominicans see themaplvoathreatened by thirty-thousand ßpSnets. li o; come to fight in St. Do&IW w*'youwlllCphtfortheiliberty dfmpfeopib'^'brothersand for jour own. Come, andbrin»SJimS!?/0” and yourarras, that theSefrU&to“.ay f“rCVer S
I-etyour daughters prepare crowns for th

heroic people, without counting thontftaler
or the resources of their enemies, rash intothe thicketof their woods to combat for tie
sacredcause of thelrindepcndence- Let yotrpoets sing our exploitsand kindle the heartsof your soldiers with the sufferingsof ours.Come, come, with yourassistance toconquerthe decrepit power of Spain, and to shoutwith enthnsiasm, long-live America and therepublics whichpeople her.
_

• A Thousand DoimaoANS.
Vega, Dec. 1, 1863, the twentieth year ofindependence.

Gen. Grant as a Farmer*The editor of the -ililwaokec - TFfcwnsiV*
writes to that paper from St. Louis:“I have been profoundly interested la
studying the history of Gen. Grunt while arcsldent-of this city and county. Six yearsago. Gen. Grantoccupied a little firm to the
southwest of St. Louis, whence he was in
the habit ofcutting the wood, and drawing
it to Carondeletand selling it in the marketthere, ilany ofhis wood purchasers are nowcalling to mind that they hoda cord of wood
delivered in person by the great Gen Grantwhen hecame Into thewood markethe was
usually dressed In an old felt hat with ablouse coat, and his pants tacked in the topsofhis boots. In truth, he bore the appear-ance ofa sturdyandhonest woodman.’Thiswashis winter’s work. In the summer heturned a collectorof debts—but for this he.was not qualified. He had anobleand truth-fulsoul—so when'he was toldthat thedebtorhad nomoney, be believed and wouldnot trouble the debtor agnin- One of the
leading merchants of SU Louis mentionedthis circumstance to me. From all I canlearn of. bis history here,., he was honest,
truthful. Indefatigable—always at work atsomething,hut he did notpossess theknack
ofmaking money. He was honorable, forhe alwaysrepaid borrowed money.His habitsoflife were hardy, inexpensive and simple.
Abouthis being an inebriate: I find nothingto confirm !L On a cold day,when hebroughta load of woodto theCarondelet market, he
would take something tokeep himself warm.This, sotar as I can truce, is the foundation
of many retorts ofhis inebriety.

Neb) sJubjicatioiis,
JMPORTAS'T FACTS

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
Waanevcrsopopular.or so -wall appreciated eitherattome or abroad as be Is to-day. oar own papers51? forelzn Journals are recommendinglilmosbest fitted and most aultable Candidate for *

TIHB IVEXX PRESIBEXCY,
P.i ...

-jore It Is finally decided upon whoesiir, be thenext Candidate, and certainly before another elec-tion, tbs people owe It tothamselres and
To Their Country

i?j^V ll.c^ia?'c ?.i*iem3el Te9 ranch better acquaintedwithbis early life and history than they now ore-
TO DO THIS

They hare only toread

TEG FIONEEB BOV,
AND now HE BECAME PRESIDENT.

frrico SI.OO.
This la an authorized and reliable biography of <bia

croitiiman, eivinsb!« trnehistory from bojhool mJto the time be was elected

PRESIDES! OF Th£ USIXED STATES.
** ** for ea,e *H BookscHeM thrdfleJlpat thesent by mall, on receipt of fiAOby

Walker, Wise &. Co,
PUBLISHERS,

2SS Washington Street,Boston.

']£!«feseucm“-

RASSDfIS ART OF SRSTGESTG.
temforD

Analy UcaI* Bornological and Practical Bys-

THE CULTrVATTOJT OF TEE VOICE.
?r.? ABLK.BAfßllt l*^Ed,tcd by R- Stores Willis.tbegreaiestexcellence as a S»s-tem of Tboroogb Instruction In Vocalization., itisconstructed ona rigidly scientific basis, consideringthemechanismof the vocal organs. different nnalt-tlca of voice.Jnst methoda ofarticulation, true 1pro-ffj* ofcnltnre.jPte.. with a series of exercises fromthesimplest method of aniline the chest and medium
fr„g„sl/8 1?tbe “i o**0** «ÜBcmt mils, and la, unqnea-“..chSulSplk ‘ T’tem “““ror ’ ,ot:*
For Soprano Voice. Complete,.. ; ,

’

For Tenor Vo.ce
JMcd.post-paid, on receipt of (he price. PnblishcdVotawpr-* l̂ S,ITBOJr, 4i c => -

finsoli ible (Cement.
GBXXT PiaoOTZBT naETDI, AND VALUABLE

DISCOVERY I
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Ap«'Ja. tte|sfu^uS; rLf'!a 0 SlI ffic i!Sbefore the public. It boa beentborouchlyfeted daring tbe lasttwo years by practical men, andpronaoaeod.'byaU tobe

Snpericr b.Aay
- Adhesive Preparation taown.

A new thug. HUton’e Insoluble Cement
E . new thins,and the resnih .**

’ * ' gearsofstntlf; ttacombSoQU.So iZ2,td,icPbincipi.es. and
It.Combln.Uoß.

or emit WoteilTe
Boot and Shoe Uu>]SOOT and STTm^, nfcctnrers. I *9*3-KJ±i,

KSS’SKf!K£ ra tMl,« Machines.
. . i. {will find It the beet article knownOomm:sf2?Swithout delay, | 3 notaSe-.‘ / anychangeof temperatom.

Jewelers. Jewelers
Jf]1 } find Ji sufficiently adhesivefoe their use, as has been proved
It Is especially adapted

to Leather,
- Claim as an esneciala.tlckß Patches andLmmsa toBoots and Shoes anffl.cienUy strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY
LIQUID cement
Extant that la a sure thtr»g f mmending 6
FURNITURE,

CROCKERY,
TOYS.

BONE,
Andarticlesof Household'"*Use!
JUCMEMBER.Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is In a liquid fonu.and as easilyapplied as paste.Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is Insoluble In water jj.miton'« tuolnble Cament

- Adheres oily substances.
or Mannf«r .

5u5 ttom 2 oanca
HffiTOH BEOS. & CO.,

PSOPJUZTOSS,
R. I.IMTTH, Wholesale Druggists. 33• OjoenU Weatera Agents! to•be addressed. JelO«fiMywy**

JSlclucinal.

Families.

ItIs aliquid.

Bernember.

Sold by LORD A £
Lake street,Chicago,whom all orders may

jjAHEMAND’S ,

RHEUMATISM,
Gout and Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. E. REED Sc CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
HO. 146 IAKE STBEEI,

Agents for Cluesgo.
FOR SALB BT DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

0c29-o97Mm P« Bottle.

A STRATA CURED—Relief rmar-
-8611 alnjitea, ana a prrmanent ear*r?f£eA S? US® of Uphab's AtrmA. Cub*."*° twenty years’ e andlnff yieldat°SS?_£ ««• W inyUpham. 211 fc oath roartn-Bt- Wiu«jai.tt77.rmif

FarnisJ.
aXORTHWE-TERX VARNISHA 1 MANUFACTURINGCOMPART.Office 232 Uke Street, np stairs.

KwsuiL?°^l^ epare5 to fIU orders for Coach Carend'Boase Painters. Varnishes madefromthe heat tnstcrial inmarket, and unsurpassed forBrilliancy, Durability and Color.Our prices are as low as those of any Eastern man,SSStSkSS*nrUls t0 the e«5S»5r •BSo’Jft
tJS£»'Tfrrant*ed t0 sl^ 6 satisfaction, or mar bo ro.

Gen’l Agent. JaS-tTTO-aOt

Educational.
jDLEWILD.
_in . MBS. N. P. WTLUfs
™£ce }T® 8eIe/ftl »ddltlonal popHs, between «fa«25S*Sf D *n®.W? fo^rteen, toeducate with her ownSS?^.bM*V tM, *,rti<L AddresaKM.R.P, WILLISMoodpa.OraDgo coonty. y. Y. dedS-tIS-to-wranSr

Mones to Scan.
r OANS ON REAL ESTATE.~Wp are constantly prepared to Demount*SSeVt^S^1'& * i"g
jMonejlatMtedu•tovj gf ndtaiaMn

Corner Lake sadLaseii&iWflolS.p2S7.to

itiacf)innrs.
/Cleveland iron asd

v^etomgiaadiirtgs.
W*4 WIN G MACHINES par

Agent, Seneca Falls, n.Y. Cata

iitpwgg l,lW*g.

DESPATCH.

FROM

All Pointa in tha Waat

Great WesternDespatehFreigbt la shippedvia

Jai7‘u3ll-lm

Notice to clippers.

Sr. Sheet's iLinuncnt.

� it
DE. SWEET’S

Infallible liniment.
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA LUilBAGO, STIFF KECK AKD JOINTS 9PR.lrvqUKlrtsES. CBTB AND WODNDS. PII.Es '

headache, and at't. rheumatic *

AND NERVOUS DISOX&EM.
For ailof which;lt Is a speedy and certain remedy

Jff'PforOr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, the
?kQ““er» sn<l has been used in his practicesuccess.* tWeaty year 3 wltb the moat astonishing

AS AS AXLEVIATOR OF PAIN, It Is unrivalled hvany preparationbefore the public, of wWchWmiSWboconvincedby a singleew. we most
This Liniment willeurorapidly ana radi*'i\> "U.matlc Disorders of every land, and lrcascs where it has been used It fc—.«• thousands oftojhn. • yever beenknown
FOR JTErr*’la• v.xtALGIA,It vm afford Immediate p^iu#
it , sSlic *~?il lo*CTerdilt*«“U«. unmeuiaw reUe*

“asitarS^"*
neor. BTBte“*Mdrestores It to elasticity and

PH-es.—Aa an external remedy. w* claimthatknown, n23 we chaUen-e UwworidfoP^n.ce cqrul. Every victim of this dlstreaalnS
Ci£^Sr;,“,, *“ * “I"1 *?•'“>»

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT «T6 Mmeiinn .T

rS c'e'?as“Tb'con' lt“r" 1 "»«<&Si

'
k

ETeryHoweOwaep
5 »

aTe 11113 romedy nt hand, for ita timely hmat®rsl oppwrance of iameneMwill effectual!? mv.uahiitowhich an hor^areliable, and which render so many otherwise vainohiahorses nearly worthless. * omerwise valuable
-?nFJE?. ur hQ“ dred yolnntary testimonials to thewonderful curativeproperties of this Liniment barSbeenreeelTca within the last two SSL* B»hem from yersousIn the highest mS» of ItfaT* 11* *

CAUTION.
r iv«T,SI? r?poo!u °P* obßerTe the Signature anduhcnwa ofDr. Stephen Sweet on evenr label, and
?<^.S Iop?CQ S

w
W

a.
eel? Liniment" blown Intheglaw of each bottle, without which none are gen-

EICHARDSON A CO~
.»T LORg°'|f

-8 atrce ‘- Cilato-

Storage.
Sfc2i?^- GE’ Tll? ''“idersigned will

- ■ vrroTlilotj and noor, for-

. ....
stohage!

And Shipment on the opening ot navigation ae hla

-Jp-Ti’:c E .'-

From and after Monday.
The 23th lint., grain wm be etotta at our EloTaiora

The First Day of May Next,
At the rate of Two Cents per Bushel. exccn'ln* Saw

g T O R A G E . --

‘

CHICAGO DOCK COMPAMf
Incorporated 1863-CapiulStock,*200,000.

&8B&SSS&SSSSa-:iasS
luae Negotiable Warehouse BeeelptsTherefor, *

At the toUovivg rates, mull otherwise published-

T? ro»“ Con,.t\le of2=o n>,.J3 ;;31 «••

tb?4b!B^”^Se^hL-n?^’"SSr ‘raomh, or part thereof The cost 1

pyed toadTancerailroad charges and drayazeOr Offlco, 81 and 83 Booth Waiei cor. Stsufatreeta
P. L. Tow. Secretary GEO* WATSON*

Chicago, Jan. 6, law J»6.t600.13t-TT4«I«

aLallemanO's Specific.
U 8

LAIIEMAND'S SPEOIPIO.
SP£CIFIC “»* «« .n to

Rheumatism, Goat and Neuralgia
Hundreds bare certified to this fact.

Por Sale by tU Druggist*. Prt*e, OneDoltapperßoltle. . 7

J. H.BLOOD, Bole Agent,
St NorthFifth street,St. Louis.

J.H. SEED * CO.,
nol»rtl4m.wyAif Amenta forChicago.

Co ©as Consumers.
TO GAS CONSUMERS.——Iwould

call the attention of the public tomTDswanri:elegantassortment of Jnew MKI

GAS FIXTURES,

gmm&g&ss
§BPSOSS«MIKiT?~f&HP£? fr0m.....'.*: H2 £ i*rm� §sVi?*an^e^eri Cron: I"” 7JO toh mJLChandelien from .- 9.M to3proSix Light Chandeliers from .-.20.00t050.ua

• 8. D. McFASLAXB;
dcCT-tSe-lm ■MLasalle ‘street.

Artificial Eegs.
ARTIFICIAL LEGS-C.Staf-fof^l^4rA^Flc"irrEO^\^
‘Wb?^0111 BeSKSS^SuT mrecelTe

r. 0,Box 20V. delT-sTSWia TH RAATtj

lU’ERCHANTS’ DESPATCH-LfJ. FAST FREIGHT LINE.
ChicagoOma. January35.134 LThe following named It on store at (be office of

Merchants* Despatch, sad consignees are requested
toCall and receive same and pay charges. Consigned
are notified that all freight will be storedat rUlc oIowner.

Annexes. No. oirPcxos Cansu.J.P.Alden, 1box Hardware .. a 83"W.K. Brewer, 3 box Good* . 339
H.L. Bristol, 1 box Glassware 40Iter.E. Carlson, 1 Chest. 3 Uo. p, * s . 1 bbl. Sugar 2 2iHenry Bigler, 1 box H. H. G00d5....- 4 06J. Hands, 1Chest Luggage 4 kj
JH.J 3 ht chest Tea. 82
K. IS bxs Ink ....10 3s
S.& 8„ lbox.ClothesPlns i a

JaS6-ugQ-8t ~WV C.PARSONS. Agent.

Q. R EAT ‘WESTERN

A FAST FREIGHT LINE

NEW YOEK AND BOSTON

REGULAR RAIL ROAD RATES.

The Great Western Despatch la a TAffr rumour
xjws established by the United StatesExpress Com*
pnoy for transporting merchandize from New Tork
and Boston to the West that will not bear Express
charges, and is required in quicker time than Is made
by ordinary Freight Trains.

f-.ie Hallway, lake Shore and SI. S. R Es-(
WITH OSLT

ONE TRANSFER
Between Hew York andChicago. Making better time
than any other line, except the regular Express Com-
pany’s.

M. B. Hotxt,Agent,291 Broadway, New York.
Geo. J.Docxxat, Agent,33 Statc-it- Boston.

IV, H. PETHir.Snpt., Buffalo,
I<« FOWLEB, dgent,

130Lake Street,Chicago,

TO SHIPPERS OP
1Allow,LARI), BACON, POEK, BEEF,

General Western Produce*,
The ondervlgned pay Particut.a'b Attention to

the gale of theabove articles, and Coaslcamcots sentto themwill be

FSOSIPTLY DISPOSED OF

QUICK. RETURNS MARE,
On very advncfaeeons terms. We Issue aPRICE CDBItKNT of the above articles- which wonullQbatib to thoaj sending their address to

ABRAM KNIGSIT £ SONS,
WatvT Street, N.Y.City.

ri oGs > h'ogs,
HOGS!

-nr^tnnderri.^nedwoal,llnfonn their customer* &2«

JUTE AIVI> DBESSED HOGS]
We will give our personal attentiontoall sales an,*EFlffiS?"8 “» HIGHESTPKICES AND PHO®

A. BATES. STONE * co"n026-rt5C-2m 219 Sooth Water street.

3To ffiontranots
riFFICEDEPOT COH3HS3ART\J OF SUBSISTENCE. , - - -

Wx/arsotoy, D. C„ Jan. 19.ESI.
Sealed proposals. In duplicate,are Invited until

the 2d of February, at 11 o’clock A. tOt the
HIDES,TALLOW, HOOFS and HORNS ofaH Olr-
ernmentCattle slaughteredwithin the ancient limits
of the District of ColomMa.forthreoiaonlbsornijr®'
from the commencementof thesontraet.

The above articles tobe collected by the contras*tor,andremoved from;thsvariousplaces atwnicn thn.
cattle are killed, atsuch tineas may be <VslrnnTTlby theofficer In charge.

The Contractor shall be liable foran the Bides antTallow, aofikand Horns coming from every a&t.uat
slauchtered, unless It can be made satisfactorily i*
appear to the Snbshtcnce Department that all doe‘exertion, diligence and care was madeto ontstn tne.said articles.Paymt nt willbe required every ten daysIn excre-
ment foods. , .

The bidswill state the smoont per •oimal, for«he
articles referred to, and be accompanied by the fal-
low tng guarantee, certificate, •adavlts of each guir-anu r,ana oath ox »Ue«i«nce. Blank forms can be
obtained by applicationto theundersigned.

PROPOSALS:
1 - —i ot the State of

otfer; per Head, for all Hide*. Tallow. Hooft andHorns pt all Government Beef Canid killed withinihenrclfntU jiltsof the übtrict of Columbia.collars Md - cents, (the amount to bo In wontsand figures!subject to the conditions of the adver-HscmcDUurcwlth appended. -

GUARANTEE:
We, ibe nnderslgard, resident of __ in ts*Conmy of- .and State of , hereby lelaUracdscvrrall) covenant with the United 9Utea-aoS

cuaiantee.lnesse the foregoing bid of sjuuibcaciepted.thathe will, wtbin Ave days afierth*acceptance of sold Bid, sign a contract fortthepromptand falih.'nl executionof the same, and thatwewill become bis security on a Bond, inthe snm offifteen thousand dollars, for the performance ofhiscontract. In conformity with the terms of Ms orj-
po-jnl,a,id thattn case the said shall fail to sn>ter into a cotfrjct,under the termsof the advertise*meet dated I6G-,invitingproposals Ibr Hide;Tallow, Hoofs end Horns, we guarantee to nukegoodiheolCercocP between the offer mods by the
said - in the foregoing proposal, and the nextlowest responsible formal bidder, or tho iswhom the contractmaybeawarded.

peeler our bands and seals, this - day
Wltrire: ‘ raeaLfWltncw: ISeaLIThe rc»po. olblllty oftbeOairantoremuatbosaownby theofficial certificate of a United States DUirl.-iAiJorrty or U. S. Judge. ThiscerOAcaie mustbo inthe followingform:1 hereby certify tbat,from evidence entirely-satis,

factory (o me i&o above named Guarantors are good
ami sufficient aa sureties for double the amount lorwhich theyoffer tobe security. ... -

To which each guarantor must make and appendthe following
OATH;

.Couityof—. Before mea ■■ !n and for the County and stite Mbresold,personally appeared .one of the sureties on
the guaranty of ■ ■, who, oelogdnly sworn, dopes*
is and says that he Is worth over and above all
Just debts and liabilities, the sum of thirty thousanddollar*.

*•Scbsccibcdand sworn before me UUa • - day of
——c IS6-, a; ,

n

No bids willbe considered unless made out lacon-
formity with the above form.and are accompanied
by the foregoing guarantee.Certificate and affidavit*.

AUbifid"'* forward with their proposalsaa
Oath of allegiance,riclcss one may oe on *.*“
officer who shall open the Bids; and no proposals noafully complying with the foregoingrequirements, aw
rt cii >0 fact as ua form,willbe considered or tegardedaa a ptOpdsal within the meaning of this advertise-ment.

The contractor will be held accountable for theBides, etc., one week alter the signing of the con-tract.
bidder*mn*fcbapr*J2pt*Uho opening of tbe bids

tor«ooad to their names, ana su maa * l)o en-
dorsed, HPropoinls forparchasloe HldeidndTaUOTTr
etc.,”and be directedto the ’

jaa-uasiot it.area's.
225 OAK PILES WANTED. -

Orncx or tax Boaed or Fttbeto Wobks >

„
ruiOAQO. January 24th, 1964. t

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thisoffice omll 1riday, February Sib. at the boor of n
A. ii., at which time the Board win open the earaafor 125White Oak Piles. each 50 foet Icnc.notlcx*than IS laches thick at thebutt, and Binches at tb»£uiut, ta be straight and Bound, and free Horn bad'note and other defects.

The Pile? must be delivered at Chicago by Junofirstneat.
The bids most be sealed, accompanied with tbsusual bend, to be approved by the Hoard, (blanks for

which willbe famished at this office.) anl directedto the Board of Public Works, endorsed“Propoaala
lorPUrs.” ’ ”

IheBoard reserve the right toreject anyor ait bid*,and no proposal will be accepted unless the biddergives sstLifiictojy evidence to the Board thathala -

competent, reliable and responsible.
J. G. GJXDRLS.FRED. I.ETZ.

Board otPabiioV'orla.JsSfroftMOt

i> OPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES.

-*■- Qatatst Bubbjut. I

M., Saturday. Jiuiev, (o be ddtter.AS™!;?) CAVAX'I.r dSafto.
THOUSAND (3,000' CAVAIBT HORSRhferaVi»

fJVE THOOSAND <3,C00) CAVAT.RV HOSP4 tn

.
TWO THUSASU <2 COO) CAYALRT HORSM tn

h-Sff.J '.‘.OCOI CATALKT HOBSSS. to

»&“i??I wlße’ oud“ ■“««»
__TpraE6i'E cxri cA-f 105a will bs btmctly a»-BIQn)Lr *aroacED ts xvsjrrrlj£

«H“c"c?nSc> t3 ”- to rotor Into
wlihin SriS18

. witDRood and sufficient security,
bldg - (8) day* from date otacceptance

&.«2^Im.i?M“ ter? lßed for leM Aft*'horse*Payment yin be madeon completion of eontric?or^f.°!,fleiein? Mfllllllini4l'e recelrWL '.

““7 aud addressed toCaptain JamesA.KWa.coierQnajtennsßlcf, enrauj pnraan, Waihlnjtoo,
appKS»'°for,na,lon wni ’>' Prompting ok

PROPOSALS for forage. :

SEAIED^hSrtjSAU MScf"- i
pSroJP u n - ffuitOTSter": r£

re-'fljei for tbede ivery ofsjxaiw**-,*
»££«E^L411 .;?to

*
B °*?a*orßW.oriD^;-*!*'_^st£» maat state atwMco of tiepr°P25e t0 tnake deliveries, and the r .va*lt* MrsSr*^?1 msie rte jive«ea thereattie qoailJh f.6 “li!cl'L tlo;L o,ed to bo fellrcred, tueom*

TiSJSr? ®b,3 be TTtn?n oat inwords on thebi*n.iornro*'epDtnplagoo- itont racks otabouttw»Osi*lollKftsacks.ofaboutthreetmah3Jbc—ctg toboforn »bed withoutextracwswS?®? 06***s”*”* 5”*”* Tbe cajsadstraw tobe aeeureij
/i^vl r̂ i£^rk|B

.

<! ordesenrtloD of ott9,com,i»a».fS» S3c®f “00 cenvered Mostbe at.ta-Si
.iW2'.St .1=!?,

.
cir'r"! “sil-rtlic ■ l.sttr.lnmTUad,"U. be bu'Ject tj a rkl. lns*.ecUun o% lieQyvarrwmeat Inspectorbefore being jyrcepte-: J oyysra-

cottmcls willl be awarce •• trom time to time totbnreayoDslble bid* er, aa t'eloteust of tbs Got*�v£ •?^5?ar reqolre aid payment willbe mane waeaBveSe ile?£™. c<£° tracte’1
„

The binder w 111 be retired toaccompany «j, ~Xo.P.-**lTw Qa’ act- Jjsned by two redout I lea ‘cc"«,c beor tbejawin, . .25J en^?i?8 .J!:creaft*r* « eraw »&• contract loraaa Hifflceaistretleala a *oS - *SSJL--.’®. I®* owount qt me contract, t deliver tan .
13 conformity with me >rm.*rof tualeemeatt sad In esse the said bl*der a'onld fan

S^tSamSfffi’fw n-”08 ‘■ m°*“ »aomS
ftJ2lVef.P°.D flblH t.i cf ta* goaja-.ron mnatbeahow*fty the etlli of a IT 3 District A.tcmerCollector of Cn»toma or any olacr cQjcerur-.rr tssjaigsSagjg”l,l*** °- “WWW* .»“•«- ...

All bidders willbe dolynottfleiof tnaaccents-~icr '
rejection of their piqpo-.als. ••' « ..

. Tbe fall name and P O tldnu of eacn tadeerbe legibly arltun to the proposal '*

. Proposals mast be aodro-sou to Brigadier General • -

. D. H.Kncker, Chief Depci Quartermaster, t?a»nLio.tob-P C,»nd aboold be plablymarkea^Ptopctai
Bonds,r frTa tow! fonal to tbe amcnntoftbe contrastHeteday thecon raexor n._ oc,~* ; •* kaaraatow, ®|U

berequiredof ike loccesaral ° 4‘ bld iera \pc*
wsatoK tbecontract *_ •—-

■ Acr -
bbtr. ffoarmnre**, and -

bSiitoiZ Ot? iprrfff *.r lflo.fcl mu
POEM OP PROPOSAL.(Town,Conner,audState^~-—.3Tt-_^ -_.^k..

I.the tabaerfber, do hereby propose to friT-iwTl- '

12?.d“g«,kf’“™““ D 'P<, ',l>'C™“sra - 130. «■«
t
poun l-aCfCOrn ’ ln *'~p'r o;»

- -■

-a«ps.'ffljsg- ■ ’ ■.;Delivery to commence on or nefore toe
*«■ ttto a written contract amS* ■<aaproye.’ aecnrttl«f^wliffinSaSS&SiS‘ K *r ‘'KSa? 11'* ; * .
Brlgaclor Ge-eral d. n.Kuona,Chief Depot Quartermaster
w „ OUAEA2ir??a"«oil,. C. ■we. tie nederetsaej, raucenta ot . »no,»Cotmwol .and Blare of

. hereby JolatlrwS?acyerallr, corenanx a lib tee Uc It.«: StatM and 5Srante* tocare the loregolm; hid of __h; 52i*5f[*
mat he or they will, tim ’
ante of saw bid, eieenfa toe conoid tb?vuSS£ '
f™?2O<V?hdamoaaaof tbe contract,to fornlii tee ftSaS^i/SiT.?laccnforailt£totheterms of *dvertM'ie^si»S>r£'i«”>;«■ a.l*.u=der,i,t il .toSfSSSJjwcase tbs raid stallfXto entertotoacontS/S-

--: SSS!Fa, SSffS?V3SS, JEI,!SSK
I Ulu—— day cf ,ISB * .

(SealT ■
“*'■lo of mytaSSsle®?JjL}sfbef,t£e above named ko&nstor* are eoooaa^for <svsssz

*1? n
? United States District Attox-

‘•Al! proposalsreceived under this sdvertlaemeiie •

?JJLS. B.£E aodMamined at tills office on wkd.
and 9ATDEDAT of each week, atBidders are respectfolly torlttd tobe present, u (heopening of bids,” it tbey desire. v s ** 4o .

-

General and

hotels.
gPECIAL JS'OTICE.~~

THE PROPRIETORS OP THE
QIEARD HOUSE,

PHIU HELPim
}

Jfatnt ifladimerg.
IJEKRY h. TATLOK,

OBAIS&cr

FARM MACHINERY;
General WesternAgenttor

C. 4111111*14 CO. Canton, Ohio,
Mannfictarers of •‘Bockcye’* Mowersi anl ••® d . 6*ccP*take»~ TUrtfbere, aaij Hw «•ole dealer la Collins i Cofii •«cmi ri«» at ,i,CSr*»

833 Lake SSS& Chicago.

JSttsituss Carts.
HjTIiER & LEWIS,'

Mttntja and Conasellera at I**.

OHARCOAL DEPOT,
COB.lrjf OF OHIO ft: USUtMH,

; , ,


